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AwajtEw HousToN of Calderhall against Sir ALEXANDER WMAiwEL ofMInreth.-

No 88.
.TaE infeftment of the latdsof -Cultreoch being conceived to heirs whatsomn A defence of

VitiouS iOtro.
ever, Sir Alexand er Maxwell agreed with the four iistersof Cultreoch -young - mission, pro.

er, daughters-to CWureach elder, apparent heirs to both, and obtained from them Poned by an
heir, sustain-

adisppsition to the latids of CukreoQh, with a procuIatory-to serve them, and ed to extin.
guish move.

to all heritage or moveables whereunto they could succeed as heirs to their &- able debts,
ther or brother; ipon which Sir Alexander intromiitied with writs, heritage, bulten bert

and moveables, and paid the debts. the person of
a Vitiaols iIn.

Sir Alexander having -taken Out brieves for srving his authors, compearance tromitter.
was made fgr the beit-p ht;Lwhq produced a bond. of tailzie by old Cultreoch
to his soil and his heirs-male, whereupon resignation had been made, and in-
feftment expede after CultTe E'&eath; and thereupon the heir-male being
preferred, Sir Alexander pursuea the heir-male for payment of the debts, who
repeated a declarator that the debts were extinct in his person, in as far as he

It wus -anwt'red, Vitious' itromission is not relevant , be ajleged for the
boir,-wae; b cwause that a tide operates. only irtfa-tois of credit s, ,as
was 141ely feml in the case of John Ewing coatra Willida Rowan, (Se Ar-

E N ). oEt saperatiwm The heir-male had no pretence to olett against
ariae ebs in the person of the vitions intromitter; hecause an executor

confirmted paying hiernitable debts tas relief agaipst the bir. Our laxt favours
creditors so far, as tosubject all rApresentatives, whethei in heritage or miove-.
ables, ito the payment of debts-; and again providesrelief from one'repiesehta-
tive against another, according to the nature of the debt. An executor is liable
to relieve the heir of moveable debts secundum ires inventarii: E. contra, the
heir is-bound to relieve the executor of heqitahle debti and -a vitious intro-
mitter is only hrres or prohares in mobilibus; but irr respect of unwarrantable
intrcnisstan, the law presumes -that the moveables were sufficient to pay all
the debts, and does not allow any proportion betwixt the creditors' debts and
the intromission; but as an executor having a full beneficial executry, would
nevertheless recur upon the heir for heritable debts, so'-mst a viti0us intromit-
ter have the same benefit.

It was replied, That the creditors have indeed access to pursue either vitious
intromitter orheir, the executorsecundum vires, and! a Vitious intromitter in so-,
lidum, and without all relief; and if the creditor pursue the heir, it may in-
deed be questioned how far the heir might recur, against a vitious intromitter,
whether in solidum or valorem. - In the case of Ewing against Rowan, it was
found, that the heir could not pursue the yitious intromitter for relief. But
this is most certain, that the defunct's moveable debts _eing stated in the per-
son of -a vitious intromitter, the same became extinct ipso facto. If it were not
so, there would be no hazard in vitious intromission, where the defunct had -an -
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No i88. heritable estate; and vitious intromission being oft-times by persons who have
access - meddle without witnesses, and being always without authority, in-
ventory, or record, it is seldom possible to prove either quantities or value;
and therefore the law has most justly introduced a presumption juris et dejure,
that the moveable were sufficient to pay the debts, and consequently the same
became extinct ipso facto. 2do, There is not any law or precedent to distinguish
heritable from moveable debts in this case, which cannot but have happened
frequently.

"THE LORDS found, That a vitious intromitter was entitled to pursue the
heir for relief of heritable debts; but sustained the allegeance of vitious intro.,
niissiost to extinguish moveable debts in the person of the- vitious iritromitter."

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 43. Dalrymple, No 13-3 p 185

o I 189. 729. Decetber 5. LoCH against MENzIEs.

Sir WILLIAM MENZIES granted a bond of aliment to his daughter, upon
death-bed, for payment of which process was raised against Sir William's re-
presentative, upon the passive title of vitious intromission. The defence was,
That though this obligation was conceived per modum actus inter vivos, yet
being granted upon death-bed, and not declared till after death, it was donatio
mortis causa, which the granter did not design to be binding upon him if he
reconvalesced; and therefore, she had not the benefit of the passive title of
vitious intromission, which was introduced in favour only of proper creditors
of the defunct, such who could have compelled him by way of process to im-
plement; and it was added, that a donatio mortis causa, in whatever terms con-
ceived, is more properly a legacy than an obligation. THE LORDS foundthis
bond to be a debt relevant to subject the defender as vitious intromitter. See
APjENDIX.

Tol. Dic. v. 2. p. 44.

SEC T. VI.

Vitious Intromission Purged by Confirmation, or by declarator of
escheat.

THOMSON against THomsoN's IEXECUTORS.

'o 19 CONFIRMATION of the defunct's moveables, before process, is commenced at
the creditor's instance for vitious intromission, purges the vitiosity whoever be
the executor. The administration of moveables, after the death of the pro-

984 Div. IV.


